
Kent Schroeder, program coordinator of The Business School’s International 
Development Degree, received the “certificate of appreciation” from the Prime Minister  
of Bhutan, Tshering Tobgay, during a conference in the South Asian nation in November.
Read more >

In November 2015, Humber paralegal degree students competed in the Capital Cup at 
Carleton University. An unprecedented 71 teams competed, including 38 teams from 
Carleton University, 8 teams from McGill University, and other teams from the University 
of Toronto, Memorial University, Concordia University, and the University of Guelph. The 
Humber team of Sabrina Lombardi, and Artem Simovonian won their way into the top 
8 teams of the quarter finals. Sabrina Lombardi, was awarded a top ten oralist award, 
ranking 7th out of over 130 mooters in the overall competition.
Read more >

BUSINESS
The Dean’s Message
November was an award-winning month for Business School students, 
alumni and faculty! Congratulations to all who participated and all who were 
nominated, we are proud of you all. 

We are inspired by our successes and are looking forward to celebrating them 
each month in this newsletter along with upcoming events and opportunities. 
For submissions, visit business.humber.ca/content-submission and choose 
“The Dean’s Newsletter”.
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Success Stories
Humber Esthetician/Spa Management students 
participated in one of the biggest events of the year for 
Hudson’s Bay Yorkdale, Humber students participated 
in “The Wish List”. The event included an invitation to 
customers for offers from exclusive fragrance value sets  
to limited-edition colour collections, as well as, complimentary 
manicures using the Armani Fall Winter nail enamel 
collection from their pop-up Nail Bar. “The Nail Bar was 
by far the busiest station”, said Nicolette, a Hudson’s Bay 
representative, “it wouldn’t have run as smooth as it did 
without the students being readily available and arriving  
on time!” Read more > 

Humber Grads Connect to Open Business  
After completing the majority of the Humber College immigration consultant certificate 
program online, as part of the curriculum Julia Salgueiro and Tara Lee had to attend a 
hearing at the immigration appeal division. This chance meeting sparked a friendship 
that resulted in the marketing manager and immigration assistant launching a business 
together. In summer 2013, they opened ConnectCA Business Immigration to advise 
investors, entrepreneurs and self-employed individuals on immigrating to Canada. 
See coverage in the Toronto Star >

We Are Among The Very Best
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Humber Cafe Wars 
On December 9, 2015, we will find out 
which BizCafe team at Humber is the best. 
Cafe Wars is open to teams of business 
students to compete for bragging rights  
and a Certificate of Accomplishment. 
Stay tuned for more event coverage. 
Read more >

Speed Networking Event 
The Humber Business Placement Centre’s 
Speed Networking Event took place on 
November 13th at the North Campus and 
was a tremendous success.   
Read more >

TD Bank Recruitment Event 
The Humber College Placement Centre 
was pleased to host TD Bank for a special 
recruitment event that took place on 
November 5th.  
Read more >

Business graduate nominated at 2015 
Premier’s Awards 
In November, Humber joined other Ontario 
colleges in celebrating outstanding alumni 
at the 2015 Premier’s Awards gala. The 
event which honours the achievements of 
college graduates in six categories, was 
held on November 16. We are extremely 
proud that Sabrina Rabli, one of our 
Business School graduates was among  
the nominations. 
Read more >
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